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For tbe South Atlantic and Gulf Stales.'
east to south winds, stationary; barometer;
a tiguk' riw in , tepiperatare, - witu par,uy
cloudy weather,' and areas of rains, are the
indications for to-d- ay vi',r vt c: ,'

j The following will show the pute of the
thermometer; at tbe stations mentioned,: at
4.31 estjerday yening,"Washington ' mean
uiuo, put aifuci taiutu ifUiM uo uauuaueua
issued from the Signal Offlce in this citys;v
Atlaiita:v;-...ir.r.74- ' Key West,. .:..;. 7
Augusta:,. 85 Mobile;1. :.:,nr.i';3

Montgomery J i .s.79
Charlotte.. v.i..r.72 New Orleans, . v: .83
Corslcana,,...'; 83 PufataRassa,.;;i':88
Galveston.; .J: ....83 Savannah:'. ; . i':89
Havana .v;."..is..8 St. Maiks,'.1...:..
Indianola,' . . i:KS7 Wilmington,,.. .84
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rested and A bound1 over to keep the I

liehcn; AU 'conftPfhAd ; w,ll L.r - ' T" 1 "'"7 lr"5--senled for lu'djclroeuir iu 'the rand I

tt;eigHeigf.WoeM?U
fought a. duel.Ii Tbreti ahblfe were ex- - I

ohangedv One ! a Tad from ; North
Carolina, aged not more than ixteep
waa wounded twi a thtVdlbaii ped,
etratinir

,r ..'.'iy.H;'fsw'.v.las j blothliisr.,i.vwnn other I

adet waa ftWiit twfi'nlv VRftra of

W e see from ) o'u r Sou th ct a ex.
changes that the first case of yellow
tever in JNew tJrteans, i 1(1 lo70 oc- -

curreJ on, MaV 25th We saw iiiQ

such report at: the time, ..One
l thing I

, " i...- - m v:.v r i
18 '"'. , Pppuw,..iovr.
Ine coioreq peopio sutler v,qaitMs
... , . . . ... i ?. ' "j i imuoo as, or more, man me wniie? uo
this year. Iii" ' additibtt to"5 the Iwo'
oolored military cbmpanLej- - ojdut
an organization of minnie men ijhas
been for.ned. to be used on t ether-- I

gency; JLvery. able-bodie- citizen I

who has had, the fevoria ehrolled;
This is a wise precaution. The Louia--

villo Courier Journal, of the 29 lb,'
-

.says: : s
i "The immediate depopulation of New

Orleans must . follow The race lies be--
tween Death and the railroad tram, be--
tween steam aod the fatal, flying "germ.

Jacksonville . . . V. 87.

The same spot that has marked the advent .onwer, ,wno upon interrogating tne prisoner
oi three epidemics in New Orleans again "tisfying himself that there was some-sen- ds

forth the deadly poison. The plague lhlDR wrong, made the arrest. Mr. Rodgers

jtwodaya, iw. ,.-..- . .

threedays,. M.,
' fonrdaya,,. ...?. ......... 8 00."

,,ave days,... ...... 8 60 i
'X " ; One weefc,........,,..;...).. 4 01.
s : Two weeks,. fiO.a

" Three weeks,.. .. ... ... ..iv.'v.- 8 60 -

it ' i-- .n nrt

'. Two months 17 0(1

" v " Three months,... t t ,..
: 8U months,... , . 40 Wt

- M';''ppeyw1..f.;.v'l.;.;..,., fo
BCContract AdverUscment takun at 'nroka. ':.

a-- - r
tionately low rates. M.Jt
I Tea lines talid Nonpareil type make one aquart

.NEW,; ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Needful Things!
ORTHERN IRISH POTATOES. " ! -

NORTHERN CABBAGE, VERY FINE- - -- wi. '
NEW FLOUR from NEW WHEAT," Sonihern

Milled, and very white and trcsh, It you want a
very nice biscuit try it " xtm,.

The 'LARGEST and FATTEST No, I MACKS- -' '"

EEL I ever saw. A REAL DELICACY ' DBU-- - '

CIOU8 ! , But don't expect they' aro cheap they
w uv, uui v. .uii Tamo,

, Accommodation !::ru; ,

tIt always gives me pleasure to accommodate '' '

my friends and customers la any and ev ry way I
can, and I never refuse any thing la reaton. , I am

in a condition to do it, to If you want accommoda

tioncallon . . ... , 3 4.t3.

Jas. C. Stevenson
aug 1 ts

New York and Wilmington
; Steamship Co.

., i

. v..

r WING TO THE ACCIDENT TO THE. REG ;;

ULATOR, and her detention at this-po- rt for Te- -
i

nslrs Tin Rtiamikp will oafl fpAtn Vm. V...W mh u-- a .....

nrday tn. August 81. ' J i - ii ,V

i no iu.uuiiA'1'UK and BENEFACTOR will both

SAIL FOR NEW Y6RK on SATURDAY, AU- -

GU8T.2d, aad REGULAR WEEKLY TRIPS WILL
. .' i - , - - ' - '

BE RESUMED, THEREAFTER-.- j 4

i i

THUS. E. BOM U,

"'t '"'; ' 'Snperintendeni."
. . .' i ;Jy80tf i "Wilmington, N.fc'.

BING-- H AM SCHOOfi ;

lTIBBANEVII.l,B,'l.C.u ' Jt
i THE 171ST SESSION BEGINS JULY 30. .i

BOARD REDUCED TO PER MONTH. , .

TUITION .,.,... TO flF( PER SESSION. i

For particulars address . , .. ;

jy 83 Sw nac Mu, R. BINGHAM, Sup't. " "

Bacon, Corn, Molasses, &c.

gQQQ BuehCORN, (J ! .', - , i

' 1000 Ba8l'Fresh ater um
' Hhds andBbls CUBA MOLASSES , "

Bbls SUGAR-HOUS- E' da
DliFLUR;allgrado,- - ' .

' 3QQ
1 HixJQQ Bbls QLUB. , i :,;t '.i.y--

! "1 iinn New and Seeond-Hand.- " 1 1 1: t
s s f lUyU - SPIRIT CASKS,

- !OK Tona HOOP IRON. . ...iw .
' ; dO l inch, IX. inch and IK inch,

350 Kess NAIL8, "
. ' '

BblsBICJS "r25 -

JQ Bags COFFEE Java and Rio, ; ; ;

FJQ Bbls.ReflnecL SUGAR. m if i; i v.:

5000 8ck L1VBK?OOIi SALT h'Arttr:
i , gQQ Bales A No; I TIMOTHY: HAY.i v ;

10 000 Lb8COTTON BATtINO,f,f.'h ( ll

! 'l00 CaMS LYK 110,4 POTASH j:m n.--. -

Soap, Tobacco, Snuff, Candy, - Candles, Crackers
Starch, Axle Grease, Ac, fcc.it''.- - Foraaleby . m I' .j" .

f 37 tf KERCHNKR St CALDER BEtb

Boatwfight & IIcEoy
KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

FANCY and HEAVY GROCERIES KEPT IN

THE STATE. ,

Bdatwright &lHcKoy!s!i
jQlQUOB DEPARTMENT j .'J, 4 ,Jj , ,K,.

,v, v.- - M IS UNSURPAB8BD 1 j;1

Hl.lalHBlV DULY 8ICKPT MOKDAYft.

1 KATCS SUBSOllirTIOB IH ADTANCTB

Wyear, (by mall) portage paid... ......u,. $7 uu
Nix month, f , y " , " 4 00
Ttirt months, " ' ? 25
me month , - .... I 00

Co City Subsaribore, delivered in any part of the
. tty. Fifteen Centa per week. Onr City Agents arc
nut authorised to enllecX for nmr thaa three mnth

ilvance. - -

Joliu ' Morton wn shot acd ' killed at 1

Louisville, Ky., by Frederick Rubinsoa
T.

A general Arctic committee baa been
ealabllahed In London. --The proposit i

lion to reduce the stipends of the Bishops
was defeated in; the French Chamber of
Deputies. France and England .J1".
run form thoroughly in the Ecvnlian 'Hey.

w.rthr rorfnrrinn win Ha abH fnr i.. I

hA nwhamfTiJnr n.nu iL TrUlrrta I

filly, Pappooae, i was again beaten on the
Eoelish turf yesterday. The steam- -
ship Templar arrived at San Francisco I

irom iw jauciru, usTiog tost nine men i

from yellow fever in that ' port, and two
other, together with the captain's wife I

. . I
n daughter, on the vnvara.. . Smun. 1.

nab recefved its first bale of new cotton
yesterday. The cholera is committing I

. .fearful ravages among the troops reiurnea
to India from the Afghan war, " r-T-

bere I

were nine new. cases and three deaths from
yellow fever, at Memphis this morning; one
death at New Orleans, but no new cases.

Weston aud Howell will compete for
the Astley long distance champion, belt,
commencing at ' Gilmore's Garden, Sep--

leuiber lst.i An i English clergyman
was drowned while bathing in tbe surf at
Cape May yesterday , Two more yel-

low fever patients have been sent to tbe
New . Tark quarantine . hospital. --A
family in New York were poisoned from
eaiiog pickles. From the failure to
complete an important section ot the
Costa Rica Railroad one hundred thousand
bags of toffee cannot be gotten out of the
country until December. Land opera--
liitno at 1 ho cont f map In Mrnlh A mcrina
are eonfined to parades and reviews. ,

New Orleans has also received its first bale
of new cotton. ! were four new
cases ami one death in Memphis during the
afternoon ; the Committee of Safety adopted
resolutions in reference to the opposition of
the colored element to the camp scheme.

The English Government baa no offi-

cial information of ' cholera , among the
troops from Afghanistan, --r- The Ilay--
tien revolutionists have driven the Presi
dent from the Island, and : now have'
possession of everything. ' Peace
prevails in the island of San Domingo.
New York markets: v Money easy at 23
per cent ; cotton quiet at 111 cents;
southern flour quiet at $55 65; wheat 1
lc. lower, ungraded winter red 06c$l 10;
corn ic. lower, ungraded 4345cts. ; spir
its turpentine dull at 26 cents; rosin quiet
at fl 25l 30. " "

The yellow fever fright in Wash-intrl- on

was needless. As vet there
is no case there

According to the
.

Mobile Register
-

th era are five cases Df yellow fever
at iffrriaonV Station, Miss.,

,
and

.

no
mistake.

I

A Grant organ is threatened to be
Htarted at Washington. Are not the
woes of the country already suffici

ently great? . . . :

Tbe Philadelphia Times, Ind., and
the Baltimore Gazette, Dem., advise
Mr. Hayes to appoint George W.
Childn, the proprietor bt . the Phila
delphia Xcder, to the Eogliah mis

' ' 'sion. -

lien. Miles is thought to be in . a
rather uncomfortable position. The
Buffalo Indians are on one side and
Sitting Bull is on the other. Miles will
be apt to take care of bis command,
as he is a wily fighter. J... ;

; ;
.

One Hutten, is suspected of pock
eting $10,000 sent to him as chair
man of the Iowa Republican Cam
paign Committee of.. 1878: He has
never "accounted, - for .... . the . . money.
"Gone where the woodbine twineth."

Buos qui tequilur leporest neutrum capil.
Raleigh Aews. . A' i r " i :

Just so. If a railroad superinten
dent undertakes to manage two rival

i .u ' :it -- r. Tk ckAiuitun uuiu will euuci. . xuo iiaiv
will never be "caught" and cooked in
that way.' ''j, ;t

Settle has an admiration for Grant,' al-

though he wouldn't object to play second
bddle to aheim&n. Courier-Journa- l. -

Right again. Settle is for winning.
His hankering after position is im- -

'"..mense. lie would aorree to be tne
tail of anybody's kite eo he conld
sail into the Vice Presidency.

A reporter in a , Louisville paper
gives a rather ludicrous' account of

. .tr t dn iun a Jiiempnis train, "oquirs lamps
aretised. and carbolio acid ia distrib--

--rj ..."
uted in light sprays over, everybody.
The reporter says:

, ( . , 5

"If there is anything in-- disinfecting at
au, tbe refugees certainly get the Decent oi
it, for the vouoe men Who turn on . these
lamps walk up and down the aisles in a

. . ..1 ? J 1mow, acuoeraie way, unminuiiu ui kcuwib,
sneers or satirical smiles of the passengers.
A policeman on bis beat could not be more
imperturbable at a neighboring fight than
are these disenfectors at tbe disgust their

. instruments arouse." - . . . . -

Cadets J. E. Jenkins; vof Norf olk,
' '

and C. T. Lonestreet, of - California,
BtuSents at the Virginia Military In- -b
Btitute, were on the field face to face
tofiehtaducl when . thev were ar--

i

be felt that he could not do justice to. tbe.
il0h adjourned court and left for hom

inree.Qi our.eaDie ana worue83 cu--
zens were sent to the . penitentiary last
wees, Tiz; Dimoa lyicKa, in teen years ior
ridine aiiother man's horse: Reuben Batler.
five years for borrowing wheat and trading
it for bound pups; Mac Belo, two years for
aeaiiDg wita omer people s cnecss.

Durham .Recorder; The Ash- -

koW Courier says that there is suct generar
opposition to the county appropriating any
monev towards buildin? the C. F. & Y. V.
Ralkoad by way , of FranklinsTille, .that
there will not even an election be held, as
the vote would be so overwhelming against
it. So it seems that ouc Randolph friends
will be "left out in the cold." and the- - road
be built, direct, to Greensboro. On
the ISth inst.Maa Mr. Alex. Durham, , of
this county,' was crossing over a rail; fence
with an onen knife in hia hand, one of the
rails slipped, causing him to, stick the blade
or tne Kniie into ma imgn, ana cut one 01
lbe lwge branchea of the iemoral artery,
ftQQ before proper aid could pe bad ne.ih
uiuai uieu iuusuu. auu iur twu ui uiiosu wa8 thought be
are pleased to hear that at

the Columbia Begister says that Rodgers,
w" ho d killed McCutcben, in Sunater,

C, some time, ago, was arrested in Bre--
vrd, Transy Ivania oountyv N. C.ton the

2n8t:LKe??! name of
Stokes,, and bad. completely- - covered bis
proper name, but a long aeason oi success
bad lessened his vigilance, and a letter
written mm by a relation in tsumter, aa-vis- ing

& chanee of base, fell into the hands
of some companions, who proposed to read
it and "see what bis sweetheart bad to say."
These gentlemen were startled at the con
tents, and at once acquainted the proper

confessed everything, and expressed a per-
fect willingness to return and stand his
trial. He is now in jail at Brevard.

Winston Xeocfer: "Shall the peo
ple nominate a Governor next year, or shall
the Raleigh wire-worke- rs set him up ?"
BcidsvULe limes. We are opposed to all
wireworking and electioneering for office.
This thing has been ; done too much, and
too many hoUheads and fanatics have been
forced upon the people. The office should
seek the man Some of our business
men are running five-ce- nt counters. We've
had a five-ce- nt counter for some tim-e-
that is, he counts all the nickles be can get.
-- ! Mr.Gorden. of this clace. has the skin

a rattlesnake that was killed by a little
seven-ye- ar ; old daughter of Mr. Charles
Williams, of Danbury, a few days since.
She choDDed its bead off with a hoe. Hia
snakeship bad thirteen rattles.: The
funeral of tbe late lkl Patterson.delivered
by Rev. W. B. Wurrescbke, will, by desire

the family, soon be issued in pamphlet
form.

i Qbldaboro Mail: The Governor
offers a reward of two hundred dollars for
tbe capture of Deems Simmons, colored,
who Killed JJavid Lamer, of this county.

un me nr8t Thursday in August the
voters of Greene county will vote upon the
4wiuu sguuui; rauwriinwa w aw,uw
5?.H:;.ow.ffl.QweilT,?tawayr ana ii a majority snail say suo--
Bcription, we think Wayne and Pitt should
feel honor bound to raise an equal amount
by private subscription. Over r$50,000
of the f80,pw pledged on the grand cam-- .

paien Harnett Railway has been
already subscribed, and the work . eoes
Draveiy on. The canvass for a county
subscription I to the Greenville Railroad
goes bravely on in Greene. Wayne
will raise an average crop after all if sea-
sons, are favorable from this out
Several fine brick stores - are taking the
place of those burned in Wilson last fall.

I Charlotte Observer: The Ches
ter (S. C.) Bulletin notes that a few days
ago 864 bushels of corn were shipped from
that place to Dallas to be- - converted into
Gaston county whiskey. This does not
speaK volumes of praise in behalf of "the
model county." The Norfolk mer
chants have chartered tbe trains of the
Wilmington & Weldon. Raleieh & Gaston.
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line, and Seaboard
& Roanoke .Railroads, the -- Tar. Roanoke.
ana Uhowaa River Lines, for an excursion
to that city, on August 5th, for the benefit
or tne business men on tbe line of
the respective : . above named routes

Two persons, a lady aud gentleman.
the former on. her premises and the latter
la his store, were taken suddenly ill yester
day afternoon - and dropped helpless as
though paralyzed or stricken with apoplexy.
The affections, however, were only tem
porary in ooth cases, and the parties soon
recovered; .Six , fine young blooded
norses are in. traimig at tne lair erounia,
tne propertjeot Charlotte and Mecitlenbure
men. They will be beard from at the State
fair next fall. Paul H. Hayne, the
DOutn Carolina poet, was registered at tbe
n--,- .., iTnf-n7laat:- t.s. i :n. ntVrt-7--f r JkI --Zl .

-a- n-,!!! nffa.. tthBn nhfln Ann,n..
orcomDaniesin the8tate.lhe contest to take- - . -

a letter from SheTbv eives tbe follow- -
inie s account of a traeedv in Cleaveland:
"Deputy Sheriff William Buttle, of Rutber.
ford county, summoned a posse of men
last Sunday night for the purpose of arrest--
ing ' two, negroes, 'V who ; bad stolen some
norses in bomb Uarolina, and , who were at
that time hiding around the village of Burnt
Uhimney. ' yv pale the omcers and his men
were attempting to arrest the horse thieves,
they commenced cutting and shooting.
Mr. John Butler, a very worthy citizen
was Bhot. from the effects of which he died
very soon afterwards, and some others of
the party were slightly wounded by the ne
groes. The officers returned tbe fire and a
general fight ensued, which resulted in one
of the wounds beSSmlSS now
iBijan atRuUu3rfordton.4!Sic;4; : ,:,

; HBW ADVUBTlSBnENTI.
Mukboit Greenbacks wanted. gfj
MsETisaCaroUna Yacht Club;
J. K. MolLHEmrr New crop seed.-- ;

P. Ctnncijra & Co Hominy, meal, &c
G. R. Fbesch & Sox Be comfortable

r 7 vi . - . & y K i VAivtHarbor BKater'a BeDOrl.
jjTomCapt. josepurrice, uaroor Master,

1.--
i.-f- h- nn; rmnnrtnt fh .rii..t. .u

01 vesacw ni, iuia puii, wv.,iw iuo.ukiuiu w
MitmmmB&Zi 33 mWlTtB

American Schooners : 9, ., steamers 5
, .. . , .
trttai 14 innnaceo.u.

i.Fbreignt-Btttaue- a 7t brigs! 3L total 15
--lonnage ,oo. ..,..

- Total arrivals 29. Total tonnage 10,754
- .

Advice of an old nurse. The baby would
1 v.vih .nrl ohnArfnl If an nnca--.

jional dose of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup' were
adminUtered. 1

Iieal Dots,: j- - : 1. ) ! s.j i ,

--The dogxjart.was, ataworkl yesv
terday ; " and ; some fine - looking canines
were captured. x !

. t '" -- 1

An alleged" deserter from one of
the vessels below waa arrested ; in this city:
yesterday morning and sent back, i j: v,.

- James Capot ooldred, was sent
to jail yesterday for non-payme- nt of fine
and cost in a' case of tresspass tried before
one of the Justices"of the Peace. ' T-- ' r '''?''

The !,Rev.,Mr. Windley, .of
Smithville,. will officiate at i Bt. . Paul's
(Episcopal) 'Church ow (Sunday),- -

n the absence of Rev. Mr.' Ambler.

There was rather a small crowd
of the colored infantry that left for Fay- -'

etteville yesterday morning, on the steamer
1U. There were otlier ezcursiQaistaoo the
boat, however. , '. , . ' ,v t

The 'foot walk at Smith's Creek
bridge is still reported to bo in a bad con
dition, and getting worse cvery day." 'It is

oped that the proper authorities will have
it put in good repair. ' ,

The case ; of , the two; market
men; alluded to in- - our last, . who were ar
rested on the!cbarge of violating a city br
dtnance in refusing - to remove their carts
when ordered to do so, - was beard "before
the Mayor 'yesterday morning, and re- -

,'suited in their discbarge.
- 3

Deattt of a Claott Citizen. ,

Mr. Thomas W. Player, one of our old
eat and best citizens, died at biB residence
n this city yesterday morning, about 3

o'clock, after a somewhat protracted ill--
nesa.' Mr. Player, who was about 65 years
of age, was born and raised in the Holly
Shelter section of Pender, formerly New.
Hanover county, and came to this city to
ive between twenty-fiv- e and1 thirty years

ago, where he engaged first in merchac- -'
dizing and then in the business of Inspec-
tor of naval stores. In July or August,
1861, when the excitement incident to the
ate war was about attaining its height, he,'

with others, went to work and rai sed and
organized a cavalry company for local, de-

fence, which was afterwards known as the
Howard Cavalry, aud of which W. ,C.
Howard was made Captain,: and Mr. Player
Sr. 2nd Lieutenant This compaDy saw

service ' at Fort Fisher and .m Onslow
county, and continued in tha performance
of the duty for which it was organized
until tbe local companies were required to
enter the regular service, when be was re-

lieved in consequence of being overage!1

It was during the time that the Howard
Cavalry was on duty in .Onslow that
be formed one , of five Volunteers
from his company consisting of
himself,, who originated the scheme, and
Messrs. J. C. . Heyer, George t Kidder,
Whiteford Bowden and John Jones who
joined Captain Hill's . Scotland Neck Cav
alry Company in a perilous expedition
against about two thousand Federal troops
stationed . about two miles from a place
called - Sbepardsvllla : These brave men
attacked the picket lines of the enemy;
killed a number of tbe i Federals and cap
tured nine prisoners. This feat was e
compii8bed on Monday, the 7th day of
April, 1862, and was considered at the time
an extremely hazardous undertaking. Mr,

Player had the ' reputation of being a capi-

tal soldier, always J ready for any enter
prise, and prompt and energetic in the dis
cbarge of every duty. "

Two years ago Mr. Player was appointed
by the Legislature, upon the recommenda-
tion of. his ward, a member of the Board
of Audit and Finance of the city, which
position be held at the time of bis death.
He was a deacon in the First Presbyterian
Cburcbv and in all therelatiohVi oflife
sustained a reputation for; honesty, integ-ri-jy

and straightforward dealings with his
fellow men. Which' attained for' bim a high

. v .. . .. . . -- ..'piece in tne anecuons and esteem ot tne
community. ;

.
;"' '

Wortu Trrlnc
Dr. Dyce Duckworth cohtiibutes a short

memorandum on the subject bf neuralgia!
He was called on to treat a case of. very, se
vere toothache, and tried, various ordinary
remedies, including chloroform and carbo
lic acid, without any benefit to tbe patient,
He then remembered having read that tbe
pain might be removed by holding in ' the
mouth a solution of bicarbonate of soda.
He at once gave the patient half a' drachm
In an ounce of water,' and, to his astonish
ment, the pain ceased immediately, and
complete relief was secured.

meteoroiogteal Beportfor July. ,

:. From Sergeant James M. Watson, 8igna
Officer at this port, we have the i following
report for the month of May:.. -

' Mean 1 'barometer, ' 30.635; mean ther
mometer, 79.2 degrees; mean humldity,71 .4

highest barometer, dato lBt,2d and 3d 80.253
lowest barometer, date 12th, 29.666; range
of barometer, - highest 2 temperature,
date 12thi 103 degrees; lowest temperature
date 2d and 20thJC3 fiegreesr range of
temperature,' 40 degrees; greatest 'daily
range of temperature; date . ?2th,' ' x

23
degress; least 'daily range of temperature,
date' '6th, 6 degrees; mean' of. maximum
temperatures, 88.0 deg. ; mean of minimum
temperatures, 7L3 degrees jt'daily; range of
temperature,' 16.7 degrees; total, rainfall or
melted snow, 5.67 inches prevailing wind;
S. W. ; ? total movement p wind,? ; 5,469
miles; maximum.velocity, of wind, and

25 inilesj S.S W4atej ,26th j
number of t foggy days, 1 0 i number I of
clear ' days, 12 1 number ot 1 fair days; 1 13

number ot cloudy days on which rain or
snow fell, 6; number 'of cloudy days on
which4 no rain or snow fell, ' 1; tt nUQ1'

ber of days on which Tain or snow fell,' 10.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, f

3 Be Comfortable. "A i

fiUit'y Keep your feci easy and

comfortable by baying

a pair of those" it '-- ilh
EASY FITTING :

ifk 1 1. . iavsk
l.-.- i''and!-'- imm "(k E18Y' WBARINGf '

ak. 11 --r III v aw

' SHOES Of I j'
GEO. R. FRENCH 'A SON'S,51"' "

angttf 39 li Front at:, Wilmington.

.i.t SALE OF

Tiey"ilmingtbn,Colum &
Augusta Rail Eoad.J" "

Under 'Decree of Foreclosure
t:.(.f:s-- J iv''.A t'.ii"-- " , '

JJY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OB" THE. CIR-cu- lt
Court of the United 8tatee, for the District of

North Carolina, 4th Judicial District, made in the
case of George 8. Brown and Enoch Pratt, trustees

arrton.
and Augusta Rail Road Company, defendant, the

missioner ap-ibl- ic

auction,'

the City of Wilmington; In the State of North Car
olina, on WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST -- DAY OF
ovruiBER. A. D. 1879. at IS o'clock. M.. the entire
Rail Road, as the same exists anc is now used.
known as THE WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA RAIL ROAD, extending from the City
of Wilmington, in the State of borth Carolina, to
theCityof Columbia, in the State of South Caroli-
na, a distance of One Hundred and Ninety-On- e
Miles, with all the Railways, RighU of Way, Depot
uronnas, ana otner ju&nas, Tracts, Bridges, via-
ducts, Depots, Station Houses, Engine Houses, Car
Houses, Freight Homses. Wood Houses. Machine
Shops, and all other Shops, Houses or Buildings,
and all Locomotives, Tenders, Cars, and ether Roll-la- g

Stock or Equipments, and all Machinery, Tools,
Implements, oel and Material of .any kind, far
constructing, operating, repairing er replacing the
said RaU Road, or any part thereof, and all Appur-
tenances or Fixtures of the same, belonging to, or
purchased. 1 2.1.

by,
1 1

said
J

before, .named
1 ... defendant,

. n. .
to--
.

Kcuusr wiui an uu singular me corporate Jugnui,
Franchises and Privileges of the said above named
defendant, as the same are. set forth in the Inden-
ture of Mortgage referred to in the Bill filed In said
case, and all the estate, rights, title, interest proper-
ty claim and demand of said defendant, in and to'
any and all Seal and Personal Property, or effects
herein before referred to. or which Is owned bv said
defendant. ...

M yBRMS OF SALE. ' 4 '
iThe nnrchaser wlU be reaaired to dsv in Cash, on

the day of sale, or within Xhirtv (301 Dava thereaf
ter, the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and the
resume or ine purcnaae money in tnree equal pay-
ments, at Three, Six and Nine Months, from the
oay ox saie, witn interest rrom mat date at the rate
of six per centum per ""im, The purchaser or
purchasers may pay any part of the purchase mo-
ney not required to be paid in cash. In any of the
outstanding bonds, or the --coupons thereof, secured
by the mortgage, or deed of trait, referred to in
the Bill and decree hi said cause, to the extent of
the pro rata percentage of the par value of the said
bonds and coupons which - the holders thereof will
be entitled to receive noon the distribution of the
proceeds of the said sale under the aforesaid de-
cree. The certificates of indebtedness mentioniul
in the BUI and decree in this cause, will be received
in payment of the purchase money, except the sum
vi xweniy xnuuaana AJousrs aoove mentionea, at
the same rate as coupons of the mortgage bonds.
Mvrw.cu ins me coupons pieagea as collateralsor said certificates, and to alike amonntthera-'tt.- h.

shall accompany and be surrendered with the Bald
certificate. v
. Possession ' will be de1fvnri th thA nnivhawr
whenever and so soon aa one half of all the pur
chase money shall have been paid to the under-
signed Commissioner,' and the purchaser or purcha-
sers shall have assumed all the contracts and lia-
bilities of the Receiver heretofore appointed in this
cause, and shall have indemnified bim against tbe
same, and when the Court shall so order under the
terms of the decree. J r -

v ) . DUNCAN J. DEVANB,
i Commissioner,
aug 1 d3t & 3tawtOct 1 ti th ea

Sale of Valuable City Prc- -

beftv under Mortiraffk
Y VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE CON- -

tained in a certain Deed of Mortgage, made the 13th
day of May, 1817, by James D. Dry to Joseph &
Bampaon, and recorded In the Register's Ofioce of
New Hanover County, in Book M.M.M., at page 768
et seq., the undersigned, as Attorney for the said
Joseph E. Sampson, mortgagee, will, at Is M., on
MONDAY, the 1ST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879.
asruouc auction, acxno uonn uouse Qoor, in tne
City of, Wilmington, in the said County' ot Hew
Hanover, sell for cash, to the highest bidder, the
LAND AND PREMISES in said Mortgage Deed
conveyed, lying and being in the City of Wilmington-
,-and State of North uarolina, and bounded and
Qeecnoea as roiiows : Beginning on tne w. side or
7th Street, 66 feet from where the N. line of Ches-n- at

Street intersects the W. line of 7th Street, run
ning thence W, and parallel with Chesnut Street 165
feet, thence N. and parallel with 7th Street 83 feet,
thence B. and parallel with Chesnut Street 165 feet
to 7th Street, thence S. along the W. line of 7th
Street S3 feet to the Beginning, it being the 8. of
the B. X f Lot 5, in Block,196, according to the
emcuu pian oi saia vity or wnmington.

i mabsden Bellamy,
angltds Attorney ter Mortgagee.

A FOLDING GLOVE AND SHOE BUTTONER,

of silver, made in the shape of a knife to open and

shut. The finder will be suitably rewarded on leav

ing it at this Stab Office: ly81-- tf

J . Black? Caslimeres.
3UST RECEIVED, . FIVE GRADES BLACK,

Importation of A.T. Stewart &
Oft, Handsome 8 and 10 cents FIGURED LAWNS,
tUiAun. uisASB twru, perrect coior. -

Also, Five Hundred more of oar celebrated FIT
TY CENT CORSETS , . . ;

jyjotr w i jno. j.hedrick:
i Gold Pens.

TUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of GOLD PENS and PENCILS at

HEINSBEBGBR'S.

XMMILY BIBLES,
Prayer Books and Hymnal.
Hymn Books, Books of Worship,
Psalms and Hymns; Baptist Psalmody JFor sale at

, , , - HEINSBERGER'S.

IANOa AND ORGANS, - . !

.... .. .i i

angltf t " At ' ' HEINSBERGER'S.

. A Comparison
1Y71LL CONVINCS'ANY ONE BEYOND THE

?V. shadow of a doubt, that the
: ' PEARL SHIRT

is by far the best Dollar Shirt in the market LOOK
WELL, EXAMINE CLOSELY, and see that the
Pearl is net stinted in any way. Beat material, best
workmanship, and best fit of any.
; 3 EVTake one on trial and if not suited money ret
runaea. - a. wavui.

j The CJDtaier.

Home of mv nobbv Youths' Suits last received.
Also an invoice of Cheap Dusters, nicei Half Hose
&o, A nice Dress Pants for3.5(V augStf

Cotton Gins.
"TjrrB ARB AGENTS FOB "GEORGIA GIN,

and guarantee them equal to any In ths market.

Prices aa LOW and will be given upon application.

9Jit w ' 88 and 40 llnrchison Block

sav1';:;;rsait,;!;,j;sait,
: 1 HA A Backs IjyiBPOOL SALT,, I

AV VV
lK- - i j On hand and for sale low ty

f , D. L, GORE,
Mt tt'y-'-' 8 ? ? Noa. and 3 South Water st x

. .
. . i "

WINDSOR COLLEGE, essentially two Ia--:NEW male and female, in the same vicin-
ity, under one management. Open September 10.
Send for Catalogae. Rev. A. M. JELLY, D.D., Prei
sidest. New Wjndsor, Md. tj th sa jy 22 eod3m

Down Among-- Site Dry Bone, ; r(iW !'.'.' r?. i. . .i'lf-t-."1- '
t we received yesterday irom Mr. jonn

Thoma9, one of the overseers at the Rock
Qjuarry, in Pender1 county, what appears
to be a portion "bT'nme-,bacYbbe-

of
some

large fish; in a1 petrified stale, land which
was found on a rock twenty feet below the
surface of . the. earth, Tbe other portion
of the bone was fast , between , two rocks,
as if the upper , one- - had fallen upon the
fish or reptile and crushed it'. " ! i

KIVKR AWD1WAKIIIIK.

Th IhtupJ, frrwn thU 'nrwt.i -- i urrivri. . rmfc

jtefiterday. , : . ,

I The steamer Governor Worth made her
i -

appearance in our waters yesterday morn- - ,

ing for the first tinia . in several months.
She is to take the place of the steamer A.
P. Hurl, which is to remain at Fayette-vil- le

for repairs,1 repainting, etc' '

j Th& Bteamer Elizabeth, which was ie--
centiy purchased by Capt R. H. Paddison,
and has been, thoroughly overhauled and
repaired, left for. Point Caswell yesterday
axternoon in the place or the steamer im,

1 L ! l. i 1 Vt.' ' ' '
wuivu uob laneu an excursion party to
Fayette ville.-- ' ''

The following foreign vessesl have sailed
for this port: , rv

Barques Carin,; Swed., Glasgow,' July
16; Galcon, Dan., K&hiboIf, London, June
14; Ganger Rolf, ; Nor., Lepsoe,' Lisbon;
July 13 ; J. H. Schwensen, Nor., Gunder--
sen, Hamburg, July 27, J. L. Pendergast,
of Quebec, Bates, Cadiz, July 21; Jerbuen,
Nor., Svensen, Bordeaux, June 10;
Lady Muriel May, of Liverpool, Williams,
Liverpool, June 26; Lydia Peschau, Ger.,
Biremere, Hamburg,- - July 14; Silo, Nor.,
Moiland, London, June 16; Summer Cloud,
of Kirkcaldy, Rogers, London, May 13, via
Jieith; Susie, of Ardrossan, Huson, Glas--
gow, June 3; Valkyrlen, Nor., Olsen, Lon
don, June 12.

Brigs C C. Van Horn, Br., Hall, Rotter
dam,: June. 30; Cavaliere. Squardefii, of
Newport, Robertson, Belfast, July 3. J.

V CWY ITEMS.
Chew Jackboh's Bsst Sweet Kavy.Tobacco.

Lhb
MORNING STAB can always be had at tne

fallowing places la. the, city : Tne Pureell House,
IhuTia' News' Btand, and tbe 8ta Office.

Five Ton Wagon Scale; platform 14x8. Xlreigbt
paid, aald en truO. 40na of Binghamton, Bing--
namtoa,M. x.

70S UPWARDS OF THIKTY YKAKS Mil
Wnaiow's Booraxxo Strop has been seed for
calldrcn. It correcta acidity of theatomach, relieves
wiiTD oolio. regulates tne Doweia, cores stbxxtxbt
and hubbbxba, whether ariaing from teething or
other canaea. An Old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
oairaa a bottlx. ? .

ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of BDOrta
men la invited to the adrertiBemeat of Messrs. J. A
W. Touer. manafactnren or fine breech-loadin- g

gana, Birmingham, gngland. Their gnna are made
to order according to specifications and measure
ment runuanea, mas easunng we rignt ctook,
lengtn or biock. &c

I

To Avoid the Danger of Infection, the linen of
persona soffering from akin diseases of a contagi-
osa nature should be washed with Gush's Sui.-m-ra

Soap, which is not only a remedy bat a dis-
infectant.
i uma iKSTAHTAnous Haib Dtb contains no
meuunc poison.

raBT. Ga.. ADril l4th. 1879. "I have watched
xae use or tne medicine Known aa swots sypnuiT
tie BDedfle over flftv nan. and have never known
ot heard of an Instance of failure to cure when pro
perty taaen. in 183S ueorga waixer Dougnt at auc-U- on

a alave not warranted, whom he treated with
this remedy, and cared aim sound andwell in four
weeks. Kigat years afterwards he said the boy had
never had any return of the disease or lost a day
from work." H. I Dxhxabd. Sold by Qbxzh d
jtuAmsb, ana au Airnggista.

I , DIED.
PLAYER. In this city.Iyesterday morning, Au-

gust 1st, at 3X olclock, U'UOM AS W. PLAXJkB. ui
tne uota year or au age.

friends and acquaintances of the family are re.
spectfullj invited to attend the funeral aernces
this (Saturday) merning, at 10 o'clock, from his lata
residence on Third street, between Church and
Castle, to the First Presbyterian Church, thence
to Oakdale Cemetery, o z,$ . ,

. ; "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meeting Carolina Yacht Club
,! A MEETING 4DF THhM CAROLINA YACHT

: X1l CLUB will-b- e held THIS --AFTERNOON, in
the Parlor of the Bank of Mew Hanover, at 5 o'clk,
ior tne co&siaerauon or important Business.

A full attendance la desired.
- j ut-- i m, LHi-m-i- i JMO. JFOWLER,

aog Sit Parser.

Fresh
jjEARL HOMINY'Just in (50 Barrels),'

s I' BOLTEDJlEAflne-fres- and white, '

j 1 Best quality TIMOTHY and CLOVER, ,

t HAY, and every thing In the Grain fane.
- aog 8 tf PKESToN CUMMING Ss CO.

f

- !

rpo RECEIVE YOUR GREENBACKS

ft 1 vJifffi t ri.yOB. LAST, MONTH'S BILLS.
- -

; jjom i tec your moueaty xeep yon aws.

rpURND? AND CABBAGB SEED, IN STOCK.
, Xi and for sale low.;. .,,;T-s-- n l. " r " '?
'Also, a complete stock of Pure Drnga, Patent
Kedicinss, vhriskeya. Brandies. Wines, Cigars. Mi-

neral Waters, Ac, for sale low Wa2iLYuX,f''w"''

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
l- angtf - t WilmingtonTN. C

is mocking at the quarantine.

There is another army quarrel on
hand. A court of inquiry has been
called to settle charges between Cijren.

Hancock and Gen. Hum. The Wash-

ington letter in Baltimore Sun ears:
"The trouble cornea from a letter written

by Gen. llancock toi Senator Burnside, a I

member of the senate, committee on mili-
tary affairs, criticising Gen. Hunt's conduct
as the chief of the artillery at the'battle of
Gettysburg. In reply Gen. Hunt says that.
be bad command oi the artillery in said of
battle to the left of Hancock's corps, and
that his plan of leceiviog an assault from
the Conf . derate forces was crippled almost
to a failure by the. conduct of General
Uoncock."

Wlao Wordi. of
i Mr. Stephens' Speech at Atlanta.!
! No representative government can

exist loner where the people do not
understand the " principles of the, go- -

vernmentjWhere they are not attached
to those principles.and they have riot I

the determination to maintain tuem. i

These oriiiciDlea were euccintW an--
I

tiouncel by Jefferson in the three I

words the intelligence, virtue ana i
patriotism of the people. We are a I

free ors, State and Federal 1yar".r, ir: I
is a representative government. UUb 1

remember the first principl el an
nounced is that no free people can
maintain their institutions long unless.. a . 1 . 1 i.: i T f .U:,iney unaerstauu tuo p.uo.picn a u

UUIO0 a w mwwmvmgtFTCIUUJCIH kiivj
to them.

Spirits Turpentine.
The 45th session of Wake For

est College will open on Monday, Septem
ber 1st.

Mrs. S. S. Alsop, of Enfield,
died on tbe 231 inst., in the 24th year of
her age.

The Stab published two ac
counts of the Bertie woman. The first ap
peared in this column.

The Charlotte Hornets', Nest
Riflemen Cornet Band has organized with
sixteen members. Tbe other military com
pany is organizing a band also.

- Salem Frets: The white popu
lation of Salem numbers 1,000; colored.
135. Total, 1,135. Estimated population
of Winston.- - white and colored. 2.7UU.
making a grand ' total in ooth towns of
3,835. A close census of Winston would
probably swell the number to 4,000.

Raleigh Observer: A zealous
tt . 1 ; a. I aU TTKfAW mmni tvMiAAaaietnouiBi ia mo mium yuiiuu uhv i
to be one of 120 to give $500 and pay on I

Ur. UOrinBDITEOtlB w,iwiuiu py" I

yesteruay. auo, I
new bonds aeuverea to tne express wm--
pany.,, , ,i.i;jj , f, ,u ... I

' Raleiffh News: The iNetos is I

pleased to record the worthy and (coukI
mendable effort on the oart ot some of the I

colored people in the city to elevate their I
social standime in the community: .; This ris
the object of the Hesperian' Social - Club,
recently organized in this city and com
posed of some or tne ; DeBt or our coiorea
people. i. ;awsaM:::tdA.

; The Shoe Heel correspondent of
the Bobesohian informs it ' that a colored
child at Stewartsville. Richmond county,
died some days ago under . suspicious Cir
cumstances, and us body navmg been ex
a. 8 la jVmwri Ihar aha rr .ira rtinaI nunwu, wa
uaA Hon hrnkAn and that it had received

Its father was found shot
dead, in bis own house, a year ago. ii ;

: The Geldsboro Mail says ;tnat

J:MSSSiI --pnina two three cent nostage stamps to
Rev. F. H. ivey, tioidsooro, m v.i wno
h.a hAAit --nrevailed noon ' to accent i this

I . . r - - . s "
i small remuneration to aia ? mm in payiu

"d bearing tne cow t P""- -

tion, which was done at bis expense.,'
j Weldon News: Travel over the
earious railroads is good now, : Lightning
Kiueu two uuo uuibcb iwr jui ., ujriuau, v- - I
Rinirnnri nn WMinnulM nr a last weeK. I

The nenunee uaptists win noia tneir i

annual associations mis year at Ji.enuaeo
church near the town of Scotland Neck.

Dr. McDonald preached at the Bap-- i

list church here during last week, and well
sustained the reputation that preceded him. j
unaer nts preauuiuic. uo or six peopie i
. . . .. " . -v m t i j j

mitted b baotifm fi rit-f- t r?'v I

Asneooro vovrier: un tasimon - 1

1 day Mr. Alex. Burns was bitten by a pilot
..'k. tor several davsil was thought I

1 would prove fatal. L-H-
e ts now out' of dan-i- j

I fin TiiMuiav eveninor Judcs Averv 1

I eceived Cewa of the serious illness in his
I family. On receiving mis saa intelligence i

Boatwright ,'&HcKi)jr1,;J1
THAT YOU CAN FURNISH AQ.UARANTBB 0

Country Store from their stock better than from :

any House in the State, and at prices aa low as he .
. ...... .' J. .)..tiii, y,( il

As

who sells the lowest.

Boatwright & IIcKoy
GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE BOLD BY

them.; Then why delay your visit to them; that If

if yon desire GOOD GOODS i.T REMARKABLY '

LOW PRICES. ..-,- ;' i.M;'

, PT"Space exhansted-bra- lns reeling' "To' be tJ-- J

continued in our next" . . , .i,., s. ,i, i .

Boatwright & IHcKoy,
j 5 and 7 NORTH aTtiOK'a Btit,
Jf 87 PAWtf

'!i DuPbnt's Powder.
' BIFLB aad SPORTING, t ; , .
' lOU lOOMandK do.' dp. ";- -

100 Kegs DEER, l -- !.-
j- - 60 H JiegsiAijK vuva. .1,-- - j 'n .

. 4 800 Kegs BLASTIjNG, t . ,

For sale at factory prices by ,
" "

. . O. G, PARSLEY. Jr.', ' 'l5;
Jy 80 tf - ' Cor.Orange and 8. Water sta. n

, , Smiths' BeUows ; ;
: A NVTLSJOUCK-NES- T TUEYRE IRONS. VICES. " l
XX Smiths' Tongs, Horse Rasps, Gnna, Powder, '
Shot. Caps, Cartridges, Saace Pans, Stew Pans.Ilay 'iCutters, Cauldrons, Pots, Spiders, Ovens, Waah n.vi
boards, Fails, Seine Twine, &c.,&e., at lower prices; ,

than elsewhere at the new Ftablished Hardware
Hoaaeof i't ROBERT HENNDiG, "?
W j --m: tut j Saccessox to Kenning Jk TeeL l' jiV

- ; o, Market street. , ,
' Nxab thi Whast. t A Jy7D4Wtf
tJ Cool Gximmcf Hata ! Vi (!'.;

A TLOW PRICES 1 i S ''. '
aV. . ; '-

-' u' 'l ',i f." - ' -- l lhi

RISON ALLEN1

:jy8I tf K .' " r - Hatters,


